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Southwestern Oklahoma State University’s Student Publication
This portrait of Duke, Southw estern 's live mascot, 
appeared in the March edition of the American Kennel 
Club Gazette. ( Photo by Kyle Wright)
Duke's m aking 
national h ead lin es
Southw estern 's m as­
cot continues to m ake 
the news, this tim e in a 
national publication.
Duke, the university 's 
2-year-old bulldog, had 
his portra it published 
in the M arch edition of 
the American Kennel Club 
Gazette.
D uke's photo accom­
panied a story about 
bulldogs m aking the list 
of top 10 dogs in A m eri­
ca, based on AKC's 2007 
registration figures.
A ccording to the 
article, bulldogs are 
the m ost com m on dog 
m ascot of college sports 
teams. Over 30 A m eri­
can colleges and un i­
versities have a Bulldog 
(real or costum ed) as 
their mascot, the m ost 
fam ous being Yale's 
H andsom e Dan, G eorge­
tow n's Jack and the 
U niversity of G eorgia's
Ug a.
It was a "high five" 
picture of Duke, taken 
by Southw estern pho-
to g rapher/g raph ic  artist 
Kyle W right, that was 
picked to appear in the 
national m agazine.
Bob N ew com b of The 
Bulldog Club of Am erica 
said bulldogs m ake a 
good sporting symbol.
"They have character­
istics that are adm ired in 
com petition," Newcom b 
said. "Bulldogs are reso­
lute, tenacious, and cou­
rageous. Their charm ing, 
friendly nature makes 
them  w onderful am bas­
sadors."
Southw estern 's D uke 
was purchased in 2007 
by the Southw estern 
A lum ni Association. He 
attends various univer­
sity events and sporting 
activities and is a popu ­
lar attraction.
D uke was officially 
recorded a "Cham pion" 
by the A m erican Kennel 
Club on February 18, 
2007. D uke is housed 
in W eatherford by Rita 
Hays, a faculty m em ber 
at Southwestern.
History in the Making
M a n n  n a m e d  f irs t p r e s id e n t  o f  CATC
By Bigyan Koirala
Editor_____________
Dr. H enrietta M ann, the first President of the Cheyenne and Arapaho Tribal 
College at Southwestern, carrying her three symbols of office, m akes her way 
to the reception organized in  her name. (Photo by Bigyan Koirala)
The recently established C hey­
enne and A rapaho Tribal C ollege at 
Southw estern has officially inaugu­
rated its first president, Dr. H enrietta 
M ann.
M ann was inaguarated last 
T hursday am ong educators, com ­
m unity m em bers, fam ily and stu­
dents from  Southw estern, including 
Southw estern President Dr. John 
Hays, C hief Law rence H art from  
CATC B oard of Regents, Ida H off­
m an from  Cheyenne and A rapaho 
Legislature, the H onorable Darrel 
F lyingm an from  the Cheyenne and 
A rapaho G overnor’s office and 
several others w ho spoke in behalf 
of their organization to congratulate 
Dr. M ann.
M ann is a full blood Cheyenne 
w ho was inducted into Southw est­
e rn ’s D istinguished A lum ni Hall of 
Fam e in 1977.
M ann received her D octor of 
Philosophy in A m erican Studies 
from  the U niversity  of New M exico 
in A lbuquerque. She has been active 
since and before the establishm ent 
o f CATC in M ay 2006, w hen she 
was appointed interim  president.
The college currently  has 29 
fulltim e students and 74  part-tim e 
students, w ithin num bers increasing.
Dr. C. B lue C lark from  O klaho­
m a City U niversity  was the keynote 
speaker for the event.
“Language and culture is an 
integral part of our lives, and it is 
vital w e pass it along to our future 
w hich has no end,” said Dr. M ann at
the inaugural address. Dr. M ann was 
aw arded a stole, a m edallion and a 
cerem onial m ace, each representing
dignity, art and authority.
The inaugural cerem ony was 
held at Student U nion Ballroom .
S o u th w este rn  a d o p ts  new  on line  system
By Rebecca Witt
Staff Reporter_____
D esire2Learn (D2L) is the new 
com m unication system replacing 
Blackboard at Southwestern. The 
new system  will be ready for use in 
Sum m er 2008 classes.
According to the Desire2Learn 
website, it is described as “a user-cen­
tric, web-based platform for the deliv­
ery of online teaching and learning.”
D2L is m ore cost-effective and 
m ore adaptable than the currently 
used Blackboard system.
D2L is used by m any other col­
leges and universities around the 
country. The University o f Oklaho­
ma, Oklahom a State University, Ohio 
State University, and the University 
of Iow a are just a few schools that 
use this program. Using the same 
system  that other O klahom a institu­
tions use will help lower costs for the
new online learning environment.
This program  will be ju st as easy 
to use as Blackboard. In fact Cindy 
Carley, a Com m unications A rt In­
structor, says, “Students will be able 
to access and navigate D 2L with few 
problems. M ost SW OSU students 
are very internet savvy, so the learn­
ing curve for them  should be m ini­
mal. However, help will be available 
for those who need assistance using 
the new system .”
Franklin  re -e le c te d  P re s id en t: m eal p la n s  still m ain  a g e n d a
Incum bent Greg Franklii 
and his running m ate Josh 
Buxton were the w inners ii 
the Southwestern Student 
Governm ent Association 
elections held last week.
Franklin of M idwest City 
and Buxton of H inton wer 
elected president and vice 
president in one of the clos 
est races in SGA history, 
according to Southwestern 
Dean of Students Cindy 
Dougherty.
Franklin and Buxton 
defeated Ashley Slemp 
and D ana M ason, who 
were running for presi­
dent and vice president, 
respectively. Nolan Law­
less of W eatherford was 
elected treasurer of SGA.
SGA has a new 
w orking group to make 
changes to Southwest­
ern 's current meal plans. 
Southwestern gave the 
SGA the opportunity  to 
ask the student body their 
opinion on how  to improve 
the current meal plan. 
Surveys from hundreds of 
students have shown that 
among other suggestions, 
they w ant the elimination 
of "meal time zones."
The Food Committee, 
established by Student 
Body President Greg 
Franklin and headed by 
Secretary Danielle Walker, 
conducted a m eeting in the 
fall dedicated to changing 
the meal plan. The meeting
allowed the students to 
give feedback on ideas for 
new  meal plans.
Director of Auxillary 
Services Duncan Taylor 
attended the meeting.
The Food Committee 
researched other major and 
regional universities and 
com pared their plans and 
prices w ith Southwestern's. 
The research showed that 
Southw estern's meal plans 
were cheaper than m any 
other universities' plans.
After the meeting, 
the committee decided 
they needed more input 
from the student body. 
Therefore, a survey was 
given to dorm  residents, 
who are required to have
a meal plan. All together, 
there was a total of 295 
surveys calculated and 
tallied.
According to the sur­
veys, m ost students agreed 
that having no time zones 
w ould be m ost beneficial. 
Currently, students have 
three time zones through­
out each day. Their meals 
m ay be used at the Student 
Union Grill, the cafeteria, 
C-Store, or Freshens. Stu­
dents m ust use their meals 
during each time zone 
or the meal is lost. Only 
one meal can be used for 
each time zone. A possible 
consideration for the future 
w ould be to switch from a 
weekly plan to a semester
plan. This information 
has been distributed to 
university adm inistrators. 
The Student Governm ent 
Association w ould like to
thank all of the students for 
their help throughout this 
process.
A sh ley  Slemp contributed  to  this report.
In  this issue
SWOSU- A happening 
place (pg. 3)
M ascot M essenger (pg. 4) 




Dr. Steve Pray at work.
Professor h o n o red  w ith 
H enry C ade Award
Southw estern College of 
Pharm acy Professor Dr. Steve 
Pray is being honored by the 
National Association of Boards 
of Pharmacy.
Pray will receive the associa­
tion's 2008 H enry Cade M emo­
rial Award in recognition of 
Pray's support of NABP and its 
m em ber boards of pharmacy. 
Pray is only the n inth recipient 
of this special aw ard that was 
established in 1994 and epito­
mizes the cooperation of the 
pharm aceutical industry w ith 
NABP
Pray will receive the honor 
at NABP's annual m eeting this 
May in Baltimore.
The H enry Cade M emorial 
Award was established to rec­
ognize the assistance provided 
to the state boards of pharm acy 
and NABP in protecting the 
public health by individual 
m em bers of the pharm aceutical 
industry  w ith NABP.
Pray is currently the Ber­
nhardt Professor of Nonpre-
scription Products and Devices 
in the Southwestern College 
of Pharm acy in W eatherford, 
where he has taught for more 
than 30 years. He has authored 
hundreds of articles and sev­
eral textbooks in the pharm acy 
field.
He is a 1972 graduate of 
Southwestern. He earned 
a m aster's degree in health 
adm inistration in 1976 from 
Oklahom a University H ealth 
Sciences Center. In 1983, he 
received his Doctor of Phi­
losophy degree in pharm acy 
practice/clinical pharm acy 
from Purdue University.
Pray has long been inter­
ested and involved in stan­
dardized testing, including the 
National Association of Boards 
of Pharm acy/N orth  Am erican 
Pharmacist Licensing Examina­
tion (NABPLEX) Review Com­
mittee. Pray has been a long­
time m em ber of the NABPLEX 
Review Committee, serving 
from 1986 until 2003.
Students prepare for storms
By Jam ie King
Staff Reporter
Spring brings w arm  
weather, shorts, green 
grass, bloom ing trees and 
flowers, bu t it also brings 
severe weather.
Confusion m ay set in 
on where to go, w hat to 
look for and even w hat to 
do w hen severe weather 
strikes. Cam pus police 
provide help.
U nder a "watch" the 
west entrance of the 
Southw estern Library 
A uditorium  and the Old 
Science building will 
be unlocked to provide 
underground shelter.
All dorm s and most 
buildings have shelters 
for the students that live 
or will be on campus. A 
printable page of those 
shelters is available on 
the Cam pus Police web­
site. For students that 
live off campus, the west 
entrance of the Library 
A uditorium  or the Old 
Science building will be 
open.
The Cam pus Police website 
defines a tornado watch as "con­
ditions that are favorable for 
tornado or severe weather." The 
News 9 website defines a tornado 
"w arning" as a tornado that has 
been sighted or indicated by the 
radar.
On occasion a tornado m ay 
develop so rapidly that advanced 
radar m ay not be reliable. Some 
signs for spotting an approaching 
tornado are:
• A large, dark  low-lying cloud 
or wall cloud
• Strong, persistent rotation at 
the cloud base
• W hirling dust or debris on the 
ground under the cloud base
• Heavy rain or hail followed 
im m ediately by a dead calm or a 
fast, intense w ind shift
• Loud, continuous roar or 
rum ble that sounds m uch like a 
freight train
• Dark, often greenish sky
• Most tornadoes come from the
southw est direction
The Cam pus Police m onitor 
tornado watches and w arning by 
radio for students, faculty, and 
staff.
The city of W eatherford has 
designated shelters for the pub­
lic w ho cannot reach the Library 
or Old Science Building. Those 
shelters include West Elementary 
basem ent located on H uber Street, 
the high school gym  on N orth 
W ashington Street, and Burcham 
Elementary basem ent on Lark 
Street.
D uring a tornado, there m ay 
not be enough time to get to a 
designated shelter. Some tornado 
safety precautions listed by News 
9 include:
• The best shelter from a tornado 
is a basem ent or storm  cellar. If 
neither one is available, go to an 
inside room  w ithout w indow s on 
the lowest level of the building.
• Cover yourself w ith some­
thing such as pillows, a mattress, 
or blankets.
• Place as m any walls betw een
you and the outside as possible.
• Mobile homes are extremely 
unsafe during a tornado. If pos­
sible, seek shelter elsewhere.
• Avoid w indows. Despite 
popular belief, opening w indow s 
to equalize pressure has no effect 
in reducing dam age during a 
tornado.
• If you are in a vehicle, get out 
im m ediately and go to the lowest 
floor of a sturdy, nearby building 
or a storm  shelter. If there is not a 
building nearby, lie flat in a ditch 
or depression and cover your 
head w ith your hands.
• DO NOT get under an under­
pass or bridge. It is not safe since 
it can leave you exposed to flying 
debris.
For more inform ation on tor­
nado precautions, go to 
news9.com and type in "tornado 
precautions" in the search field. 
Students and faculty m ay also 
visit the Cam pus Police website 
at sw osu .edu /adm in istra tion /po- 
lice/index.asp and click on What 
to do then on Tornado.
Bulldog TV is a h u g e  hit
By M ariBel Ram irez
Staff Reporter
The Bulldogs are everywhere- even on TV. Students can check out 
channel 20 every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
Southw estern students are now  broadcasting segments in order to 
gain experience in the Comm unications field. Despite being from m any 
different backgrounds, the Bulldog TV crew is alluring and brilliant, 
which makes this group of students an am azing combination of intel­
ligent people.
They m ust all w ork together and cover all aspects of m aking a 
segment such as: w riting scripts, operating cutting edge technology, 
recording each segment and producing, directing and interviewing 
fellow Bulldogs.
W orking on Bulldog TV helps students develop socials skills such as 
public speaking that not only help them  in the business w orld but in life 
experience as well. The students have really im pressed Southwestern 
and keep their peers w anting more Bulldog TV.
The faculty m em ber w ho sponsors Bulldog TV is Dr. Lisa Schro- 
eder.
" I'm  proud of my students because of how  well they represent 
Southwestern and because of their effort that they pu t in to each pro­
duction that has m ade Bulldog TV a positive experience, " Schroeder 
said.
For students interested in joining the Bulldog TV crew, contact Lisa 
Schroeder at lisa.schroeder@ swosu.edu.
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Ricky Freeh, Lindsey Grigg, Heather Harmon, Jam ie King, Dana 
McBee, Christopher Phillips, S tephen  Rozzell, Michael Smith, 
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T he Southwestern is th e  s tu d en t new sp ap e r of S ou thw estern  
O k la h o m a  S ta te  U n iversity. It is p u b  I ished  every  W ed  nesd ay  
d u rin g  th e  fall a n d  sp ring  sem este rs , e x c e p t d u rin g  h o lidays 
a n d  finals w eek . S tu d en ts  in th e  ed itin g  c lass  se rv e  as sec tio n  
ed ito rs , a n d  s tu d en ts  in th e  new s g a th e r in g  an d  rep o rtin g  
c lass  se rv e  as w riters.
T he ed ito ria l b o a rd  m eets every  W e d n e sd a y  a t 5 :0 0  p .m . 
in th e  jo u rn a lism  lab, C am p b e ll 2 1 1 .
T he Southwestern e n c o u ra g e s  c o m m e n ts  from  th e  s tu d e n t 
body, faculty , a n d  ad m in is tra tio n  in th e  form  of le tters to  th e  
ed ito r. All letters m u st in c lu d e  a  n a m e  for co n s id e ra tio n ; 
how ever, th e  n a m e  m ay b e  w ith h e ld  u p o n  req u es t.
T he o p in io n s  ex p re ssed  w ith in  s ig n ed  e d ito ria ls  a re  th e  
o p in io n s  o f th e  w riters; th e o p in io n s  ex p re ssed  in u n sig n ed , 
b o x ed  e d ito ria ls  a re  th e  o p in io n  o f th e  staff. N e ith e r  is 
n ecessa ri ly th e  op i n ion of th e  u n iversity a d m  i n is tra tion , staff 
o r faculty .
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SW O SU  is the place to be- Students o f M odel U N  m eet with 
am bassadors o f Eritrea in NewYork(1), R ed Earth Princess Carrie 
K ay-K ay W hitlow  perform s ‘G od Bless the USA’ at inaugural cer­
em ony for Dr. H enrietta M ann(2). Students o f SISA serve differ­
ent cuisine and perform  at the annual banquet (3,4,5,6) and SGA’s 
poetry reading is a huge success.(7,8). (Photos by B igyan K oirala, 
M invesh B hathela and Greg Franklin.)
Scheduled for 
this WEEK...
Tuesday, April 08, 2008
April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM Plant Sale
11:00 AM - 5:00 PM SWOSU Blood Drive
11:30 AM - 1:15 PM Free Tuesday Lunch
2:00 PM Home Softball vs. Cameron University 
2:00 PM - 3:00 PM SSPO Violence Intervention,
Prevention and Early Response Awareness Seminar 
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Route 66 Honor Band Concert
7:00 PM - 7:30 PM Bulldog TV
8:00 PM Chi Alpha Meeting 
8:00 PM SGA Legislative Committee Meeting
Wednesday, April 09, 2008
12:00 PM Noonday at BCM
5:30 PM - 6:15 PM MidWeek Miracle
6:15 PM - 7:30 PM Wednesday Night Worship
6:30 PM - 8:00 PM 62nd Student Senate Meeting
7:30 PM OSAT vs. Coaches Relay for Life Charity Basketball 
Game
Thursday, April 10, 2008
9:30 AM - 10:30 AM Community Coffee at BancFirst
7:00 PM American Association of University Women 
(AAUW) Meeting
7:00 PM Brass/W oodwind Ensemble Concert 
7:00 PM - 8:30 PM CE Activity - Beginning and
Intermediate Tai Chi for Life; Fall Prevention & Teacher 
Training
7:30 PM - 11:00 PM SWOSU University Rodeo
8:00 PM BCM B.A.S.I.C.
Friday, April 11, 2008
Start Day Home Baseball vs. Angelo State (Multi-Day
Event)
7:00 PM - 10:00 PM The Silver Strings Dinner
Performance
7:30 PM - 11:00 PM SWOSU University Rodeo
Saturday, April 12, 2008
All Day Home Baseball vs. Angelo State (Multi-Day Event)
1:00 PM Softball @ Cameron University
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM Physics Spring Banquet
7:30 PM - 11:00 PM SWOSU University Rodeo
Sunday, April 13, 2008
Celebrate National Library Week!
National Crime Victims' Rights Week 
End Day Home Baseball vs. Angelo State (Multi-Day
Event)
Monday, April 14, 2008
Celebrate National Library Week!
National Crime Victims' Rights Week 
Start Day Staff / Administration/ Faculty Appreciation
Week (Multi-Day Event)
9:00 AM - 10:00 AM Executive Council Meeting
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM Administrative Council Meeting
5:15 PM - 6:15 PM CE Activity - Line Dancing
7:00 PM SGA Special Projects Committee Meeting
8:00 PM Black Student Association Meeting
8:00 PM - 9:15 PM Campus Crusade for Christ (CRU)
Tuesday, April 15, 2008
April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month 
Celebrate National Library Week!
National Crime Victims' Rights Week 
All Day Staff / Administration/ Faculty Appreciation Week 
(Multi-Day Event)
11:30 AM - 1:15 PM Free Tuesday Lunch
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM 3rd Annual Brandy Awards
Reception and Ceremony 
2:00 PM Softball @ SOSU
5:00 PM - 6:30 PM Miss Southwestern Board Meeting
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM Language & Literature Banquet
7:00 PM - 7:30 PM Bulldog TV
8:00 PM Chi Alpha Meeting
Wednesday, April 16, 2008
Celebrate National Library Week!
National Crime Victims' Rights Week 
All Day Staff / Administration/ Faculty Appreciation Week 
(Multi-Day Event)
All Day Walking for Wellness Program 
12:00 PM Noonday at BCM
12:00 PM - 3:00 PM SWOSU Student Research and
Scholarly Activity Fair
3:00 PM - 4:00 PM National Library Week Book
Discussion
5:30 PM - 6:15 PM MidWeek Miracle





Jim Carrey provides the voice of Horton in this rendition of the beloved Dr. Seuss classic.
Horton has heart, humor
Horton Hears a Who is an all-around good movie.
This movie includes characters like funny men Jim 
Carrey and Steve Carrell, and you cannot keep from 
laughing.
The colors and visual effects in the movie were 
dynamic. M any critics complain that the w riters strayed 
from the original story a lot, bu t this was to make the 
movie longer. There is no harsh language or sexual 
content. It is a good, clean G- Rated movie. It is a 
fantastic family film for all ages.
The story revolves around the m oral that "a person is 
a person, no m atter how small." It includes characters 
such as H orton (Carrey), w ho is trying to save a small 
city of W hoville from a major disaster; and the Mayor 
(Carrell) of Whoville, which exists inside a speck on a 
flower. In the story, H orton discovers the speck on the 
flower and begins hearing voices. He and the m ayor 
begin comm unicating and H orton w arns him  that Who- 
ville is in great danger, but, he will save them  by taking 
them  to a safe place. In the m ean time, the m ayor m ust 
try to convince the city that he is not crazy, while encour­
aging his shy son, JoJo, to develop qualities so that he 
m ay become the next mayor. This story provides plenty 
of tw ists and turns along the way, draw ing you into the 
story w ith every obstacle the characters face.
In one scene, H orton (Carrey), a goofy elephant, 
w hom  you can't help bu t love, tries to cross a rickety 
bridge. That scene w as one of the funniest scenes in the 
movie. It w as hilarious w atching a huge elephant try to 
walk gently over an old bridge that could fall dow n at 
any minute.
You will not be able to resist smiling after seeing this 
movie.
The movie has heart, provides laughs and even a few 
tears.
It also does a great job of connecting the characters 
w ith the audience.
If you enjoyed movies such as How the Grinch Stole 
Christmas and The Cat the Hat, then you should enjoy 
Horton Hears a Who.
- A s h le y  S le m p
mascot messenger Brought to you b y  Southwestern's very own live m ascot
Hello, it's  D uke, and  do I have lots of new s for 
you!
First of all, I am  very  p ro u d  to tell y o u  th a t I w as 
recently  fea tu red  in  the American Kennel Club Gazette! 
The article w as all abou t bu lldogs and  ho w  our b reed  
w as ran k ed  in  the top  ten  p o p u larity  list. Right nex t to 
the article is a big p ictu re  o f ... me! T hat's  right! Your 
very  ow n  live bu lldog  m ascot beat ou t all the other 
bu lldog  m ascots in  the country  -  an d  let m e tell you, 
there w as som e stiff com petition. There are m ore th an  
30 colleges in  the n a tio n  th a t have bu lldogs as m ascots 
(I lea rned  this in  the article -  th a t's  a lot!), includ ing  
Yale, G eorgetow n an d  the U niversity  of Georgia. A nd  
the editors of the Gazette p icked  me!
H ow  d id  I get to be the fea tu red  bulldog? M y first 
h u m an  paren ts, Bob and  N ancy N ew com b, w ere con­
tacted  to com m ent on  bulldogs. They sent m y p icture 
to the editors, hop ing  the editors w o u ld  use the picture, 
even  th o u g h  they  expected to see o ther m ascots. The 
editors, though , liked  m y  p ictu re  so m uch  they  u sed  
it instead! You can see m y p ictu re  on  the front page of
this w eek 's Southwestern.
I w an t to tell everyone th a t w hile this is a great 
opp o rtu n ity  for m e, it's  an  even  b igger oppo rtun ity  
for the w hole university! I am  so p ro u d  to represen t 
Southw estern , an d  I th ink  it's  great tha t ou r school 
received such  great press. C ongratu lations everyone!
I ju st a tten d ed  the sp ring  football gam e on  Saturday. 
So m u ch  fun! The football team  looks great, and  I can 't
w ait for next fall! I love football, especially the fans. 
It's great to be outside, too.
Spring is here, and  tha t m eans lots of hum ans get 
allergies. If y o u  are sneezing and  sniffling, you  are not 
alone. I am  again  hav ing  allergy problem s. I 'm  tak ing  
m edicine for it, though , so hopefu lly  I w o n 't feel b ad  
for long.
C an I send  a personal m essage here? I w an t to tell 
m y canine m om  "H ap p y  Birthday!" She just tu rn ed  
10 years o ld  in  h u m an  years. Wow! T hat's  a real ac­
com plishm ent. I hope I can have a long, h ap p y  life just 
like her!
A nd  I 'm  one year closer! M y b irth d ay  is com ing u p  
in  early June, and  of course there is going to be a party. 
I w an t to invite  everyone to m y b irth d ay  party! Last 
year, w e h a d  cake an d  ice cream. I even  got a special 
k ind  of ice cream  just for dogs! I 'm  tu rn ing  3 years old 
this year, so it's  going to be a b ig  deal. Last year, I got 
all sorts of toys an d  presents, and  w e h a d  a great time! 
H opefully  you  can come this year!
T hat's  all I have for now. U ntil next tim e, "cheer 
lo u d  an d  long for dear Southw estern ,"
To see the bu lldog  feature and  D uke 's p icture, check 
out the M arch 2008 issue of AK C Gazette.
This W eek in History
- April 9, 1959 - N A SA  in tro d u c es  7 m e n  as the  
first A m e ric an  a s to n au ts . A m o n g  the  m e n  are 
G o rd o n  C ooper, Jr., Jo h n  G lenn , Jr., V irgil "G u s"  
G rissom , a n d  A la n  S h ep a rd , Jr.
- April 10, 1971 T he U .S . tab le tennis team
v isits  C h in a  afte r b e in g  in v ited  b y  the  C h inese  
c o m m u n is t g o v e rn m en t.
- April 11, 1915 - C harlie  C h a p lin 's  The Tramp is 
re leased .
- April 12, 1858 - T he first n o n -M o rm o n  g o v e rn o r 
a rriv es  in  U tah . H is n am e  is A lfred  C u m m in g s.
- April 13, 1360 - A b o u t 1000 E n g lish  so ld iers  
d ie  in  F rance d u r in g a  a n  in ten se  sto rm . S old iers 
w ere  k illed  w h e n  s tru c k  b y  lig h tn in g  or 
ha ils tones.
- April 14, 1865 - P re s id e n t A b ra h a m  L inco ln  
estab lishes th e  Secret Service. T he o rg an iz a tio n 's  
g oa l is to  s to p  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of co u n te rfe it 
m oney.
- April 8, 2006 - T he Titanic s inks in  th e  N o rth  
A tlan ic , k illing  m ore  th a n  1500 p eop le .
BULLDOG BITES




-2 tbsp. butter 
-1 c. water 
-1 c. ketchup 
-2 tbsp. vinegar 
-1 tsp. salt (optional)
-1/4 tsp. pepper
-1/4 c. onion, finely chopped
-2 tbsp. Worcestershire sauce
-2 tbsp. lem on juice
-2 tbsp. brown sugar
-1 tsp. dry mustard powder
M elt butter. Saute onion until soft. Add 
remaining 9 ingredients. Simmer for 20  





Men and women ready for rodeo
M any of the na tion 's  top collegiate 
rodeo perform ers will com pete in the 
36th A nnual Southw estern  O klahom a 
State U niversity  rodeo w hich begins 
its three-day  run  Thursday, A pril 10 
at D on M itchell A rena. The rodeo is a 
sanctioned event of the C entral Plains 
Region of the N ational Intercollegiate 
Rodeo A ssociation.
A total of four perform ances are 
scheduled  — T hursday  and Friday 
at 7:30 p.m . and tw o on Saturday at 1 
p.m . and 7:30 p.m . The top 10 in each
event will re tu rn  for the cham pionship  
go-round on Saturday night. A special 
"Tough Enough to Wear Pink" perfo r­
m ance is scheduled for Friday. Specta­
tors as well as partic ipan ts are encour­
aged to  w ear p ink  in suppo rt for breast 
cancer aw areness.
The Southw estern  rodeo d raw s nearly  
500 cow boys and cow girls that com pete 
for a w ide range of p rizes that include 
money, buckles, saddles and an oppor­
tun ity  to qualify for the 2008 College 
N ational Finals Rodeo. Com petition
will be w aged in nine different events 
that include team  roping, saddle  bronc, 
steer w restling, breakaw ay roping, goat 
tying, barrel racing, saddle  bronc rid ing, 
bareback rid ing  and bull riding.
Southw estern 's  rodeo team  along 
w ith  22 different colleges from  the Cen­
tral P lains region will be represented  at 
the event. Both S ou thw estern 's  m en and 
w om en 's team s are ranked  in the re­
gional s tandings and are considered one 
of the favorites in the event.
M em bers of the rodeo team  practice
all school year and travel to m ultip le 
com petitions du ring  the season. This 
semester, the team  has participa ted  in 
rodeos at K ansas State, G arden City,
Fort Scott and O klahom a Panhandle  
State. The Southw estern  rodeo team  will 
conclude its regular season schedule 
later th is m onth  w ith  rodeos at South­
eastern O klahom a State U niversity  and 
Fort H ays State University.
A dm ission is $5 for adu lts and $2 
for s tuden ts  at the gate. Southw estern  
s tuden ts  are adm itted  free w ith  ID.
Students encouraged 
to  a ttend  charity gam e
By Kevn Krows
Staff Reporter
Tonight Students will have the chance to be enter­
tained and to help support a great cause at the same 
time.
The Organization of Student Athletic Trainers will go 
head to head with the Southwestern coaches for the 
second annual Relay For Life Charity Basketball Game.
According to Michael Rivera Southwestern senior 
and Chairm an for Com m unity Service for OSAT, last 
year's  game was intense bu t the OSATs lost 53-50. He 
feels that a little m ore crowd support is w hat w ould 
help them  make a comeback and defeat the coaches' 
team.
Tickets will be sold for $3 at the door and for $2 in 
advance from any of the Student Athletic Trainers.
"It'll be a fun night," Rivera said, "and it's  for a good 
cause."
The game will be held on Kelli Litsch Court at 7:30 
tonight.
Baseball wins first of the week
Southwesterns moving ahead with another big win against Eastern New Mexico. Caleb Cole, 19 of Blanchard catches 
the ball and makes a play. (Photo provided)
Southw estern Oklahom a State 
U niversity won the first gam e in its 
w eekend baseball series w ith East­
ern N ew  Mexico bu t was unable 
to break through again losing the 
rem aining three games to the Grey­
hounds. Southw estern 's 8-4 w in in 
the opener was followed by 13-5, 9-8 
and 17-1 losses in the the gam es that 
followed.
Southw estern is now  9-27 overall 
and 7-24 in the Lone Star Confer­
ence. The Bulldogs will begin their 
next series at hom e Friday against 
defending conference cham pion 
Angelo State at 3 p.m.
In Friday's opener, Travis Long 
had his second straight solid out­
ing on the m ound and this tim e the 
Bulldogs backed him  offensively 
w ith 16 hits in an eight-run effort. 
Long im proved to 1-5 on the year
going seven innings, allowing just 
tw o hits and tw o runs, both of which 
were unearned. H e struck out four 
and w alked one before yielding to 
N athan Perez to close out the final 
tw o innings.
Kenny H are and Daniel Castillo 
each had RBI singles in a three-run 
second that saw the Bulldogs climb 
in front. Castillo ended the game go­
ing three-for-four w ith a run  scored 
while H are collected tw o hits and 
scored once himself.
ENMU got w ithin one run  at 3-2 
before SWOSU pu t the G reyhounds 
away w ith a four-run seventh in­
ning. Dakota James and Dakota 
Streber each drove in a pair of runs 
w ith singles as the Bulldogs pulled 
in front 7-2.
In Saturday 's first game, the 
Bulldogs got behind 7-0 after two
innings and never recovered. Hare 
and Chris M orrison each hom ered 
as the Bulldogs m anaged 10 hits bu t 
stranded eight base runners against 
ENMU.
In the nightcap Saturday, South- 
w esternlooked in good shape early 
leading 7-0 after tw o and one-half 
innings. However, ENMU got six 
in the th ird  and sent the game into 
extra innings tied at 8-8 w ith a run 
in the bottom  of the seventh. The 
G reyhounds w on it 9-8 on a walk-off 
hom er by Daniel Kennedy w ith one 
out in the bottom  of the ninth.
The heartbreaking loss on Satur­
day d idn 't set well the following day 
as the Bulldogs were bounced 17-1 
in a run-rule shortened gam e after 
seven innings. SWOSU's single run 
came in the seventh on an RBI single 
by Caleb Cole.
A nother big w in 
for Baseball
Southwestern Oklahoma State University brushed aside 
a pesky losing streak that had grown to five games with 
a 6-4 win against East Central in the final game of a 
softball doubleheader Saturday in Ada.
Brittney Strickland pitched four and one-thirds in­
ning of scoreless ball and sparked a five-run fith inning 
with a leadoff homer. Strickland, w ho im proved to 4-9 
with the win, scattered five hits and kept the Tigers 
scoreless from the fourth inning on.
Southwestern lost the first game 7-5 and now  find 
them selves at 13-22 overall and 2-10 in the Lone Star 
Conference N orth Division. ECU is now 18-23 and 7-9 in 
division play.
The Bulldogs scored four unearned runs in the 
fifth thanks to a tw o-out fielding error that extended 
the inning. Keri Glidewell, M egan McGill and Lacie 
Keplinger each singled as the Bulldogs got the better of 
ECU pitcher Randee Crockett.
In the first game, Southwestern found itself dow n 
7-1 before scoring four runs in the top of the seventh to 
cause the Tigers to sweat out the finish. M eghan Brown­
ing and Keplinger each sm ashed a tw o-run hom e runs 
as the Bulldogs m ade their charge.
Southwestern had the tying run reach base before 








2._ _ Federal agency extends emergency grazing 
6 .  landers add a leaf to Viking mystery talc
8. I rek  to __ wolves howl chilling experience
9. Consider Dam Removal a t_ _ _ Workshop
11, _  Plata County rancher charged in lynx shooting 
13,2003 NM  House Bill _ 0 7 6 4 , Senate Bill SB0764 
14, Enough risk s_ _ _ stock (AU)
17, Additional Background on HR652 ■ National Forest Ecosystem Protection_ _ _
19, New Forest Service opinion makes lawsuit on cattle grazing_ _ _
2 0 ,  __ of Forest Grants Questioned
22, Citizen__ : The rise, fall, and resurrection o f  a Forest Service whistleblower
24, Congress likely to kill roads deal {Utah - _ 2477)
27, Sheep killed by grizzly and black bears on grazing allotments within the - National 
Forest
31, O ff-road_ _ _ now ply waters o f southwest Texas
33, Tlic26_ Annual Public Land Law Conference, March 13-15,2003, Missoula MT
35, Congress likely to kill roads deal {_ _ _ - RS2477)
36, U.S. farm _ _ _ resist homeland agency lure
37, Surplus hay finds way to _ _ _ Colo.
39, Rocky Mountain bighorn sheep faring_ _ _ in new home
40, Conservation Groups Blast Lubbock, __ Prairie Dog Poisoning Plan
4 1 , _ Grizzlies Left on Land Traveled by Lewis and Clark
42, F ed s_ _ _ northern Nevada land for preservation
44, U.S. Officials Trying to Trace BSE Cow to _  Herd
45, __ plants spread by cows arc removed
46, Ed. no te :_ _ _ click to enlarge the cartoon
Down
1, _-___ US farmers seek more federal aid
2, Rivcrbank forests fade: Nature, humans slowly killing state's crucial riparian___
3, Tucked Inside a Gun Show, Right- Wingers___ a Small Party
4, Push___ to Rename Negro Bill Canyon
5, Mad Cow USA: Could the___Happen Here?
7,___ Sur Ranch asks for more water
10. BLM Sued For Destruction of 2.1 Million Acres in_
12. State budget___might fall on tax break for ranchers
15. Profit _  1 _ a priority for government
16. Rogue Wolf Pair to Be Destroyed
18.___ political choices
20. Profit isn't a priority___ government.
21. ...History shows... doomed to fail because___ depends on the good faith of Interior...
23. Lynx,___ , and Media Hype:
25.2003 NM House Bill HB0764, Senate Bill _0764 
26. Aussie 'Roo Lovers___ Killers
28. Tnbc hurt by__-off joins suit
29. Sierra Club says many plants, animals in___sine: days of Lewis and Clark
30. Feds__ out grazing regs reform
31. Washington state irrigation district _... to protest water cutoff
32. Good drought management means balancing range__ against cash flow
34. U.S. Officials Trying to Trace___Cow to Birth Herd
38. _care for our public lands more than we know
39. _Prevails Again Over Land Board
41. USDA Joins Conservancy in Project to Protect___Ranchlands, Restore Wetlands
43. . note: Now that's what I call a real cowboy!
Sudoku
Sudoku: Number puzzle in which 





in each row, 
column and 
each of nine 
3x3 blocks
